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FS Says Scribe? M ade Boo Boo, But W e  Say No
by The Scribe Editors
The uproar caused by a story,' 
m inted in the Scribe last week, 
concerning the “rejection by the 
Faculty Senate”  o f a proposal 
that would free graduating se­
niors from  final exams is still 
rebounding around our news 
room. Under all the din and dun, 
the Scribe sta ff is now convinced 
that it is "sem antics" - and not 
music that makes the world go 
'round.
The Faculty Senate has chal­
lenged the story as “erroneous 
and m isleading" on the grounds 
that the “rejection”  was not the 
action o f the Senate per«se, but 
o f the Scholastics Standard Com­
mittee, a standing committee 
within the Senate organization. 
They further stated that the pro­
posal was not “ rejected”  by the 
SSC but rather was voted “ inade­
quate as written.”
Here is a rundown on the issue 
that has tempers soaring on cam­
pus.
Last April the Student Coun­
cil ■wrote the first student pro­
posal ever presented to the Fac­
ulty Senate by a student group.
It asked fo r legislation that would 
free graduating seniors with a 
B average- in a course and an ov­
er-all 25 OPR from  taking the f i ­
nal .
The senate then referred the 
proposal to the SSC fo r a report 
in May. The SSC called a meet­
ing in May but the council asked 
fo r a postponement.
The council representatives fi­
lia lly got together with the SSC 
this month and according to Dr. 
Charles Petitjean, member o f the 
committee, were told that the pro­
posal was “ inadequate. .  . mainly 
because it is too vague and no 
worthwhile reasons were present­
ed.”
The Scribe got a lead on the 
story through Student Council 
and sent a reporter to interview 
Emerson Chamberlain, chairman 
o f the Faculty Senate. Chamber- 
lain told the reporter that he did 
not care to make a statement at 
that time. The tim e was Wednes­
day, the day before we broke the 
story.
The paper tried unsuccessfully 
to get Dr. Petitjean by phone the 
day before approaching Mr. 
Chamberlain, but did speak, how­
ever, to Francis X. DiLeo, o f the 
College o f Business Administra-
tion faculty, who said that he 
knew nothing about the SSC ac­
tion, But that college had gone on
proposal in essence.
A  check w ith the council re­
vealed that the SSC had offered 
to help' the students “ rew rite" the 
proposal in an attempt to make 
It more presentable to the Senate-
The Scribe sat down to w rite 
the story. It had checked with 
the senate and no information 
was g iven . It  attempted to check 
Dr. Petitjean to no avail. When 
the Scribe wrote the story it used 
only the “ facts”  that were avail­
able.
Here is where the semantical 
merry-go-round begins. The Scribe 
considers a proposal that has been
dubbed "inadequate” as a rejec­
tion. It  backs this up w ith the 
SSCs own statements that it was 
going 10 neip w rite a new one. 
Therefore, i f  the “old" proposal 
was inadequate and a new- one 
was in the offering, it was fa irly  
evident that the “ firs t” proposal 
was rejected.
As fo r the Scribe's saying the 
Faculty Senate had “rejected the 
first proposal”  instead o f pinning 
it to the SSC directly, it was an 
honest abstraction. The SSC is 
not normally known to our read­
ers. Throughout the country, 
when the Naval Department o f 
Coastal Weeds makes a statement 
it is considered justifiable to say 
“ the N avy Department" in a news 
story.
O f Rights an Reasons
The emotion mustered up over 
the Scribe story on “no finals 
fq r Seniors w ith a B  average” 
doesn't seem to warrant thg situa­
tion. I f  the students were asking 
fo r absolution fo r “all’ seniors no 
matter what their grade, or better 
still were trying to do away with
finals fo r every blessed student en­
rolled at the University, then we 
could see the need fo r concern and 
attention.
But let’s put this proposal in its 
proper perspective. The only stu­
dent who w ill benefit is the per- 
( continued on page 2)
Much o f the hassle caused by 
the story stemmed from  an idea, 
that people only, read headlines. 
Certainly if  the headline, and the 
headline only, is a ll that was 
read, the reader m ight get the 
wrong impression. But then read­
ing habits are hard to  correct. 
W hat is read then depends on 
reader interest. In  any case the 
story clearly stated that the pro­
posal was not tossed out, but was 
undergoing some changes.
Furthermore, “alternate ¡dan” 
committee was put in quotes to 
sign ify that it was not an o ffic ia l 
organ o f the Faculty Senate.
The Scribe does not consider 
the story erroneous or mislead­
ing. However, certain points 
would have been cleared up had 
the chairman talked w ith our re­
porter and given the committee’s 
point o f view.
Am id aJI rthC * confusion, one 
faculty -member leaned back and 
smiled this week saying “you 
know this story has caused a hell 
o f a lot o f trouble, but I  like it. It ’s 
about tim e we had some excite­
ment around here.”
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UB Takes Ike's Lead, Plans Busy Ed. Week
The University took Ike’s words to heart this week and started planning what m ight w ell be the 
biggest event on this year’s campus calendar. In  keeping w ith the presidential proclamation designa­
ting Nov. 10-16 as American Education Week, Pres. James Halsey announced that the University w ill 
open its doors during that period fo r examination by parents, fraternal and civic groups and friends 
o f the University.
The activities fo r the week w ill 
take place in three phases. The 
first is a Parents’ Day program 
on Sunday afternoon. Nov. 10, 
when students’ fam ilies w ill be in­
vited to tour campus dorms, ad­
m inistration buildings and have 
an opportunity to confer with 
faculty members. The Parents’ 
Day activities w ill culminate w ith 
a tea in the Dining Hall.
During the week various civic 
groups w ill attend luncheons at 
the Gym and tour the campus. 
Such Bridgeport groups as the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Rotary 
Club, Lions Club, Kiwanis Club, 
the Exchange Club arid the Civi- 
tan Club have been invited to at­
tend activities over a fiv e  day 
period.
The third phase o f American 
Education W eek observance cm 
campus w ill include exhibits, pro­
grams, and activities arranged by 
individual faculty members, de­
partments, dubs and student 
groups. „
In keeping w ith the- spirit o f 
the week’s activities, the Scribe 
w ill not publish on Thursday, Nov. 
7, but w ill h it campus news stands 
on Sunday, Nov. 10 w ith a special 
“Salute ten Parents" supplement. , 
In  announcing the special edi­
tion, the Scribe Editorial Board 
announced that a ll campus news 
norm ally scheduled fo r the Nov. 7 
issue w ill be included in the Nov. 
10 edition.
University officia ls also announ­
ced that no student parking would 
be allowed In the Tech parking 
area, between 8 a. m. and 2 p. m., 
during the N<W-10-16 period. The 
action was taken to  insure park­
ing space ta i visiting o fficia ls and 
' frieuda. • ^ -•DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
Gloria Runs Wild Over A IC ; 
Scores Every Point in Win •
by Roger Lefkon
In  a sudden reversal o f form , UB’s Purple Knight gridders 
racked up their second home victory in as-many tries last Friday, 
by defeating American International College, 13-7.
It  was a night that saw a 5-6,
180 pound fullback named Vinny 
Gloria put on a one man show as 
he carried into the end zone fo r 
both tallies and converted the lat­
ter to give UB a well earned vic­
tory. It  was a night that saw 
1500 loyal UBites brave the pour­
ing rain and the elusive flu  to 
watch their heroes cop their first 
win against the Aces from  Spring- 
field. Mass, since the riva lry be­
gan four years ago. I t  was a night 
that saw Bridgeport snap a two 
game losing streak and even its 
season record at 2-2-1. A ll in all 
it was quite a night.
There is an old adage about ball 
players coming back to haunt 
their ex-coaches. W hile in the 
service it was A IC  coach Gay Sal- 
vucci who transformed UB's 
George Dixon from  an end to a 
halfback. As history would have 
it, Salvucci got a good look at his 
(continued on page 6)
Eliots-To-Be Gel Chance
Wandering Minstrels Have 
Home for Wayward Verses
A rise singers o f verse! A rise spinners o f silvery sentences! 
How long has that w ell turned rhym e laid deep w ithin ' the silence 
o f your bleeding heart? How long, oh now very long, have you 
waited fo r  the crass world to  hear your message?
Take thy pens, oh singer, qpd 
■ccjiunit d iy -every  sehturient tb‘ 
paper,if you do this thing before 
the moon slips up from  yon hill 
on the fifth  o f Novem ber month 
and send it by post to  the hallow­
ed halls o f the National Poetry 
Assoc, 3210 Selby Ave., Los 
■Angeles 34, California, you may 
w in the praise o f your fellow  
man.
These good people have started 
a competition in  which a ll stu­
dent m instrels m ay take pari.
Each masterpiece must be typed 
on a separate sheet o f paper and 
bearth e name and home address 
o f the sender as w ell as the 
University name.
And what do you gain i f  you 
are among the winners?Ah but 
that is not im portant No, a ll the 
singer o f songs needs is a place 
in which to  sing, a  tree, a 
o f w ine and a book o f verse 
money.
The work m ay be on any sul 
je c t A rt, true art, accepts. i 
taboos. There is onb'lbmtaifeotr 
however, it  must he short, that 
is, i f  seems they have short 
pages.
Dubbed 
Fellowship Head
President James H  Halsey has 
named Dr. John A . Rassias as 
the Liaison O fficer to  nominate 
to the Danforth Foundation two 
or not to exceed three candidates 
fo r the 1958 fellowships. These 
appointments are fundamentally 
“a relationship o f encourage­
ment”  throughout the years o f 
graduate study, carrying a  prem ­
ise o f financial aid within pre­
scribed conditions as there m ay 
be need. The makimum annual 
grant fo r single Fellows is $1400 
plus tuition and fees charged to  
a ll graduate students; fo r  m ar­
ried  Fellows, $2400 plus tuition 
and fees charged to  a ll graduate 
students w ith an additional stip­
end o f $350 fo r children.
without
are invited to apply.
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Ceprio
“See where the same coterie 
o f students were selected fo r 
Who’s Who. How come so few  
students were selected fo r  Who’s 
W ho this year? W hy wasn’t Bon 
San chosen? Don’t you think he 
should have been a  candidate?
These and 
sim ilar com­
ments w e r e  
made after last 
year’s final se- 
ections were 
made fo r the 
annual publica­
tion o f Who’s 
Who A  mom?
S t u d e n t s  in 
Aknlrican Uni­
versities and 
Colleges. Per­
haps the gripes were legitim ate 
or foundless; however, it is not 
fo r  us to decide. This year, with 
these gripes held in mind, the 
Student Council committee feu: 
the publication changed the man­
ner o f nominations. Vin Falcone, 
chairman o f the Who’s Who com­
mittee, gave forms to various or­
ganizations on campus so that 
they could nominate students 
within their organizations. This 
way the possibility o f overbook­
ing eligible students would be 
lessened to a great extent. Also, 
there would be little reason fo r 
certain elements to complain con­
cerning the by-passing o f an eli­
gible student I f  the student’s 
own organization did not deem 
he or she worthy o f the honor, 
then there is little cause fo r vex­
ation.
So what happened—Falcone to 
date has received less than a 
dozen names. Whose fault is It? 
The person or persons w ith a 
reasonable candidate who have 
not made use o f tile forms. (The
form s may be secured from  the 
Student Activities o ffice ). These 
same individuals w ill moan and 
groan later in the year, when the 
book Is published, about the 
small number, the same clique, 
and the over-looking o f Bon San. 
W ell, this year it w ill be the fault 
o f their own negligence and not 
the Who’s Who committee.
SPA should be congratulated 
fo r having a help week rather 
than a hell week fo r their 
pledges. They are the fellows 
collecting contributions to the 
United Fund. In the same line, 
a sizable donation was pledged 
to the Cerebal Palsey telethon 
by UB’s Theta Sigma fraternity.
The mademoiselles o f our 
Fashion Merchandising Dept, w ill 
present one o f their bi-annual 
fashion shows on Oct. 29. They 
w ill have three showings fo r the 
convenience o f everyone, at 1 
p. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. You 
really can’t a fford to  miss pur­
chasing these quality fashions at 
wholesale prices.
FLASH ! ! ! Several men’s 
groups on campus w ill attempt 
to curtail dating until the flu  
epidemic passes. The reason be­
ing that asiatic flu  eminates from  
abroad! ! ? ?
The reason fo r the glow  in A1 
Jones’ life  is the result o f the 
acceptance o f his Theta Sigma 
pin by a very lovely mlaa an­
swering to the name o f Bonnie 
T rem . A ] is a senior fan the Col­
lege o f Business Administration, 
and Bonnie is a nursing student
Due to a mix-up o f some sort, 
Chi Zeta Rho and P i Omicron 
Upsilon were both scheduled to 
hold their respective rush teas 
In  Alumni H all last Sunday. 
A fte r a confab, CZR displayed 
a measure o f true sisterhood and
relinquished their right to Alum­
n i N ice going, girls.
W e hear from  various sources 
that the lads o f ADO have been 
living it np o f late. They have 
had “blasts?”  fo r the last three 
weekends. Don’t  neglect your 
studies, boys. Oh, Is he kiddink?
Finally, a fter several years o f 
roaming, M arty Schwartz o f SLX  
gave his pin away. The recipient 
is petite Brenda Krandell.
Nugge” and “Bo”  would like 
to  discover the method that John 
Aslan has fo r making 1 phis 1 
equal i  I f  it’s worthwhile they 
have promised to relay It to aU 
o f us.
BG pledgemasters Grit H err 
and Nancy Hurowitz had their 
pledges attired in the traditional 
Beta Gamma garb to a buffet 
supper last Sunday. The new 
derby toting ladies are Joan Tas- 
sinaro, Jean Taylor, Norm a Faas, 
Barb Kalinski, Pauline E llis and 
Loretta W itowskL
Theta Sigma fra ternity  w ill 
have an innovation at their an­
nual “Football” , Friday, Oct. 25. 
Your ticket to the dance w ill en­
title you to a free chance on the 
radio that is to be given away 
as the doorprise. The winner 
w ill have the choice o f either a 
clock radio or one with dual 
speakers. Also, as part o f the 
Theta Sigma weekend w ill be the 
Hallowlenie on Saturday night 
and a  cocktail party Sunday 
afternoon.
Fashion Merchandising was Lin­
da B ick o ff s major. Now  that she 
has received the karat o f two 
given to her by Bob Schaefer, she 
is currently m ajoring in  “Wanta 
see m y ring?” Bob & a transfer 
from  M arietta who had little 
trouble in finding Cooper Hall.
SO LONG DJS.T.
DO YOU LIKE TO T R A V E ?
If you are single, a high school 
graduate and between 20 and 
26, there's a splendid opportun­
ity waiting for you. Along with 
its current expansion, American 
Airlines needs many more attract­
ive Stewardesses. You must be 
5 '2" to 5 7 "  in height, weight 
105-130 lbs. in proportion to 
height with 20J50 eyesight .or 
better without corrective lenses. 
Those accepted have FREE TRAIN­
IN G  and w ill receive a starting 
salary of $285 a month plus ex­
penses, with increases to $370 
a month, and the privilege of 
free travel for self and family.
WTEIVIEWS NOW FM  1951 CLASSES
Cantaci our representative at the 
Hotel Stallar in Hartford on Oct. 
29th from 1 P. M. to 7 f. M.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
MffHCNI AIRLINES, Inc.
O F SIG H TS A N D  IE A S O M
(continued from  page 1) 
son who has proved himself cep-
able o f doing the work mt a high
u n edegree o f efficiency. And (lira  
only thing he gains is a few  hoars 
sleep on the morning when he 
would have been scheduled to 
take the exam. True a graduating 
senior m ight be flanking another 
course and with this release 
from  one final m ight be able to 
use the tim e preparing fo r the 
weaker subject. But let’s face it 
ladies and gentlemen, i f  he is 
flunking before the final, the 
three extra hours study aren 't go­
ing to do him much good.
Now  the Scholastics Standing 
Committee has stated that the 
reasons projected by the Council 
representatives were "scholastic- 
ly  Unsound” In that "a  reward fo r 
good work”  is not enough to war­
rant passing the proposal on to 
the Senate with a clean b ill o f 
health.
W ell i f  it is reasons you want 
«a t.*  3Auk bp' a 
thousand. W e could say that the 
extra tim e saved in not a
final was going to  be used to build 
a better Sputnik or to rend Tom  
Sw ift and H I« Electric Grand­
mother.
However we could look at the 
opposite sides o f these angelic 
pursuits and view  the extra tim e 
as an area fo r diabolical endeav­
ors such as spiking the je llo  in 
the Dining Hall or w riting bawdy 
songs.
What we are trying to  prove 
is that any “ reason”  has a posi­
tive and a negative side. There­
fore the Council showed good 
judgement in presenting the pro­
posal in a  sterile legal form . By 
tacking on “ reasons”  they le ft
themselves open to wlldwind de­
bate on the senate floor. In  short 
the proposal should stand or fa ll 
as a straight forward request that 
w ill g ive a small percentage o f 
the graduating class a little  more 
tim e to  do whatever they please 
with it.
It  Is also possible that when the 
proposal fina lly reaches the Sen­
ate floor It w ill be amended to 
read “ graduate excused at the in­
structor's discretion.”  This w ill 
have gained the student nothing. 
W e fu lly  realise that college pro­
fessors as a  whole view  over-all 
rules as an invasion o f their aca­
demic rights. However, w e point 
out that w e live  in an age o f fed­
eralization where the student is 
low ntan on the academic totem 
pole. I f  you do have to give up 
one o f your rights, tt hasn’t been 
crushed out o f sight. You have 
sim ply transferred It to the stu­
dent.
But i f  you feel that the propos­
al is untenable without a rider 
that would render it useless to the 
student then by all means the 
'S o rib c-fC T W h  that you- vote it> 
down. The one m ajor thing w e 
have learned in college is that 
there is very little  idealism out­
side these ivy  walls. W e would 
like to think, ten years from  now 
that somewhere hi this mad 
world, whether w e took a final or 
not, there are people who are up­
holding right, not reason.
NE W  TW IST
The B iology Society de­
serted their microscopes this 
week and took to the brush. 
Under the direction o f Pres. 
Ri chard Moore, the members 
took a  w hirl a t painting a  pic­
ture and are now exhibiting 
their work hi F112.
THE CHICKEN ROOST
97* Stato St. (cor. Nonnen) Ertdgspsrt — FO 64)900
SOUTHERN FRIED HAM er
CHKXB4 BACON eed
LIVERS
Onion Rings
EGOSL mmL V—»— ■ leiiui 11 ivo
Served ina  Fraudi Mae «he SUaa»
95c 75c
- MINIMUM 10 ORDERS - OPEN
CHAR
•ROBB»
STEAK
SANDWICH
60c
OWN 11 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
BODAY AIO SATURDAY 'T R IA M .
TO D AY —
11:00 A .M . —  Executive Com­
mittee o f the Faculty Senate
- Pres. Halsey’s O ffice. 
FR ID AY, OCT. 25 —
9-12 Noon —  School o f Dental 
Hygiene Group - F6.
8:90 P. ML —  Convocation Mrs.
F. Roosevelt - Bassick High. 
3:00 P. M. —  Varsity Soccer - 
Low ell Textile - Home.
7:45 P. M. —  Varsity Football
- Upsala College - Home.
9:00 P .  M. —  Theta Sigma
Dance.
SATURDAY, OCT. 26 —
9:30 A . M. to 2:30 P. M. —  Apti­
tude and Placement Tests - 
T lO l.
9:00 P. M. —  Alumni Dance. 
SUNDAY, OCT. 27 —
10:00 A . ML —  Hedy Mass - Rev.
McGough - Newman Chapel. 
M ONDAY, OCT. 28 —
10 P .M . —  P i Omega Chi - 
Room 33, Alumni HalL 
W EDNESDAY, OCT. 30 —
12 Noon —  Marketing Club 
Room 10, Easton Hall.
2:00 P .  M. —  Photo Club - 
Room 36, Alumni Hall.
8:80 P . M. —  Newman Club - 
Newman HalL
Joke Hunt On
There’s a humor hunt going 
on around campus.
The University is looking fo r 
humorous anecdotes that have
occurred in the lives o f faculty 
members, students and adminig. 
tration workers. The stories w ill 
be read at the A ll University 
Dinner on Nov. 8, w ith prizes 
going to the submitter o f the best 
stories.
Anecdotes should be no more 
than 100 words telling o f an ex­
perience that has happened on 
campus or concerns a University 
personality.
Contributions should be sub­
mitted to Dr. Norman Rich at 
Bishop Hall as soon as possible.
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T O U I SERVICE
CALL N O W
For
Information On
College Week
IN  BERMUDA 
For Next April 
Easter Vacation
"N o  C harge fo r  Travel S ervice"
BARNUM TRAVEL
43  ELM STREET
BRIDGEPORT ED 4-4171
1.00 Opens A n Account
Write v  Phone 
For YOUH
"Bank by Mail Envelopes"' 
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POSIT SüiSiüTT
A  Marvelous Collection of Classic Campus
S W E A T E R S
3.98 to 12.98
Go everywhere on . . ,  and off
. . . in a  smartly styled . . .  beautifully 
fashioned sweater. Young men’s muf 
missrn* styles in your favorite Orion« 
. . . W oo ls; . . She) [lands. . .  and Blends 
. . .  in FalTs most luxurious fcmhimq 
shades as w «U  as baric pastels, greys, 
blade and browup.
Men's Farnkhlngs and Sportnweui Departments
'•V
•  LINENS FINISHED
•  SCIENTIFIC D ÉY CLEANING
O  EXPERT ALTERATIONS, EfeM EB
PUZZLER
r » h M
■ t
Ÿou can place your order noto at Y  orar Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
*58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31
ACROSS
1 Sharpen.
6 Arrayed.
10 Comela— 
Skinner.
14 Poetic 
muse.
15 Comic 
“L ittle—."
16 Chibchan 
Indian.
17 Revolving 
machine 
part.
18 Seed coat.
19 Biblical 
country.
20 American 
humorist
21 Prong.
23 Largest
lake in 
Europe.
25 Prohibits
26 Dutch 
cupboard.
27 X .
28 Markings 
on Mars.
31 Persian 
fairies.
33 Maturing 
devices.
34 Destructive.
38 Prevarica­
tor.
39 Bounds.
40 Region.
41 Prophecies.
43 Tendon.
41 Italian 
4poet
45 Juries.
46 K ing o f 
Judah.
49 Possessive 
pronoun.
50 Borders.
51 Salty.
53 Nevada 
eity.
54 Fuegian 
Indian.
57 Lath.
58 Raise.
60 Prophetical.
62 She: Fr.
63 Successor to 
Caudius.
64 CMd- 
womanish.
65 Rip.
66 Snow 
vehicle.
67 Amer. black 
snake.
3 Charge.
DOWM
1 Antitoxins.
2 Trampled 
upon.
4 Siouan 
Indian.
5 Grand 
entrances.
6 Tribes.
7 Fish decoy.
8 Fatima’s 
husband.
9 Stupid 
persons.
10 Toward 
d ie mouth.
11 01d»playing 
card.
12 RefiSetton
13 Rain tree.
22 Republicans.
24 Continent
25 Excluded.'
26 Retains.
28 Leg part
29 Exchange 
premium.
30 Approach
31 Babbie.
32 Discolors.
34 Nuisances.
35 French
river.
36 L ively 
dance.
37 Deviates 
from  
coarse: 
ig p t
39 Portable 
lights.
42 Son o f 
Adam.
43 Tea urn.
45 W rite.
46 Resource.
47 Room: Fr, 
M  Greek
war cry. j  
SO K ing o f the 
Jews;
52 Homan 
Mad.
53 Infrequent
54 Auditory. 
95 A frican
river.
56 Maple 
genus.
59 Lamprey.; 
61 Literary 
collection.
» .  «SS
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O N LY  2 0 C MORE
GETS YOUR LAUNDRY
W ts e n  CfiWO AND -FOLDED
Regular Code:
Wash 25c
Dry 25c
r T -
5c
Total 55c
OUR PRICE: 7$t
WASHED, DRIED AND FOLDED
PR IZE  FOR PRUESS
M urray Proem , '57, was 
presented w im  n o  American 
M arketing Association, New 
York chapter award as the 
cw lik w d iig  marketing senior 
a4 the University fo r 1967. 
Pruess. who completed his 
studies last February, is em­
ployed as s  bayer o f men’s 
shoes at Gimbel Bros. In New  
York City.
Administration Clarifies 
Asian Flu Absence Queries
W ith 20 per cent q f the student body kayoed by the grippe, 
flu  or what-have-you, the current question on campus seems to be, 
“so what about my absences.”
In an e ffo rt to clarify the situation. Dr. A lfred  W olff, director 
o f student personnel, stated today that any stufent is not de­
barred from  classes provided be
Aft End To Your
PARKING PROBLEM
.RESERVE YOUR SPACE NOW  
AT THE NEW PARK PLACE 
A N D  LAFAYETTE C O R N E R  
Cv' a .PARKING LOT . . .
M O N TH LY
STUDENT
RATES
24 Hour 
Parking
STAR CLEANERS and DYERS
303 SO. MAIN ST.
Ironings 
EXprass 4-1452
has a card from  his dorm coun­
sellor or the University nurse cer­
tifyin g his absence on medical 
grounds.
W o lff injected however, that a 
student who is absent fo r an ex­
tended period o f two or three 
weeks w ill be asked to withdraw 
fo r academic purposes.
W o lff also pointed out that ex 
cused cuts do not necessarily 
mean that a student has remain 
ing “extra cuts”  as this decision 
rests directly w ith the course in­
structor.
A  check w ith the University 
In firm ary on Monday showed that 
flu cases were down over the 
weekend but students began 
straggling in as the week began.
Flu shots have been adminis­
tered to students and faculty over 
the last two weeks at the cost of 
one dollar.
A t one point during the week 
c iv il o fficia ls were considering 
closing down the elementary and 
secondary schools in the area due 
to heavy absences. The Univer­
sity however, announced classes 
would be held as scheduled.
Come In now for a peek 
at the '58 Chevrolet I
Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you the booklet containing 
advance information about die *58 
Chevrolet.
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider.
There w il be a completely new V8  
engine—radically different in design.
There will be Full Coil suspension 
m d, for die first time in Chevrolet’s
field, incredibly smooth air ride.
Chevrolet will introduce two new 
luxury models of outstanding style 
and distinction.
You’ll learn more at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. And you can see about an 
early deliveiy that anil make you a 
’58 Chevrolet-Firster!
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Two Time Losers Try 
For First Soccer W in
The T Twhfrtralftr' mwwmm* ****»"•
w ill be seeking Its first win o f 
the campaign when they play 
host to  Low ell Textile on Thur­
sday, at Seaside Park at 3:00p.m.
The game was originally sched­
uled fo r O ct 25 but was changed 
to O ct 24 UB played two games 
this season. They dropped a 
double overtim e thriller to Hof- 
stra College, 3-2, in their season ,s 
opener and lost to the University 
o f Connecticut last weekby the 
score o f 6-0.
Scheduled games against Fair- 
leigh Dickinson college and 
Springfield have been canceled 
due to  rain and illness, respect­
ively.
t m
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SPORTSTALK
by Roger Lefkon
w itn  m e iooiDan season more than half gone J  thought it 
m ight be an opportune tim e to pay a visit to Bridgeport’s Director 
o f Athletics and Head Coach o f Basketball, Dr. Herbert E. Glines. 
Glines, who is, starting his eleventh season as head basketball coach 
at the University, was in an exceptionally receptive mood as we 
sat and talked about basketball in general.
Coach, I  asked, in your 11 years o f coaching what do you consider 
your greatest thrill?
From the smile on his face it was obvious that I  had touched 
upon one o f his favorite topics o f conversation, the 1951-52 team 
that compiled a 21-7 mark. So
"That was quite a year,”  Glines went on, "W e had Seaman, 
La Bash and Saccone. That was the year we w ere selected to go 
to the N A IA  regionals at Colby. I ’ll never forget the 500 fans who 
were down at the station to  see us o ff, yes sir, that was quite a 
team, best team ever. But strange*as it may seem that wasn’t my 
greatest thrill nor was going to Kansas C ity fo r the N A IA  re­
gionals two years later.”
‘W e ll then what was?”  I  asked.
“Overall, m y greatest thrill was the way our team played 
last season. That team gave me more fo r what we had than any 
other team I'v e  coached. That was a team that won on sp irit And 
although we had a losing season, I  was more pleased w ith last 
year’s team than any in previous years. Glines went on, you can’t 
get a team keyed up fo r every game on the schedule. I  set my 
sights fo r Fairfield  University, who we are 8-10 w ith over the 
years. Last year we beat them twice, and when w e beat Fairfield 
twice I  feel as though I ’ve accomplished something."
W hat Glines says can be borne out by the standing room only 
crowds that were in attendance fo r both o f those games. I  thought 
that this m ight be a good tim e to  get an insight as to how a 
coach’s mind runs, and so I  asked Glines to explain his philosophy 
on coaching.
“It ’s simple,”  he said, “sincerity and interest. You have to 
show an interest, that’s basic to being a good coach. Sincerity is 
50% o f the battle, you must have the players’ respect, you as an 
individual.”  That pretty much sums it up.
“What can we look forward to this year, coach?”
“W ell,”  he said, “we lost H arry Peters, our All-New  England 
guard, as w ell as leading scorer in the Tri-State League, and he 
was ‘one o f the best*, w e ll miss him. But, we have returning 
starters, Hal Hellerman, second in scoring last season w ith a 13 
point average, Charlie Jessup, an outstanding ball player, and the 
much improved George Dieter.
"Add to  this sophomores. Bob Laemel.who wound up w ith a 
record 342 points last year, Tony Granger, runner-up In scoring 
w ith 264 points and 6-3 Ed W ysocki, top rebounderon last year’s 
Frosh squad, shake well, and you have a pretty fa ir group o f 
ball players out there.”  -
I  agreed w ith Glines that this list looked very impressive. A l­
most as impressive as the schedule o f top teams we w in be playing 
this year. Bran dels, in the season opener Dec. 2, a t home, S t  Johns, 
Iona, S t Francis and Manhattan to  mention a few .
Glines is a resourceful individual who knows his craft like 
a farm er knows his seeding schedule. He’s also got a  tough sched­
ule. Only tim e w in tell which one w in w in ou t
Frosh Topple Aggies in First Tilt
The Bridgeport Freshman com-
|mviicij vm uaaacu cuiu vut xuugm
the Long Island Aggies in w in­
ning the opening game o f their 
schedule 12-7 on the friendly 
grounds o f Seaside Park.
From  the opening kick-off, it 
was the Bridgeport Frosh all 
the way. Although Unable to 
score in the first quarter, the 
young knights were never out 
o f the Aggies backyard. Late in 
the second period the frosh 
finally hit pay dirt. Quarterback 
John Sullivan hit right halfback 
Tom Bassano with a pass on the 
Aggies twenty yard line, and the 
speedy back raced the rest o f 
the way to pay d ir t The jla y  cov­
ered a distance o f F ifty-five 
yards. B lair M arelli tried the 
extra point, but the attempt was 
wide.
In  the third period, the UB 
team went all the way again 
when Bassano took a hand o ff 
from  Sullivan, and raced o ff 
tackle fo r -forty-five yards and 
the second frosh touchdown. The 
PA..T. was again wide.
The Aggies scored late in the 
fourth period and the extra point 
was good. The game ended with 
the knights holding the ball on 
the Agies six yard line.
The Bridgeport backs picked 
up 215 yards on the ground with
Bassano picking up 138 jyfgds. 
ruuoacK ium oneu tuiu «a *  w “ - 
back Emmanuel Scat a did an ex­
cellent job hi the backfiejd.,
The line play o f the young 
knights held the A ggies to  ¡103 
yards on the ground, and* the 
great defensive work o f right 
guard Dennis Mackin was one 
o f the main reasons fo r this.
N ext Saturday the yearlings 
play Dean Junior Cxxlege at 
Dean. * "_________  }
BEAT UPSALA 
SATURDAY
ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 M A IN  STREET 
opposite  Stratfield Hotel 
EDison 5-4123
SIDNEY EDWARD
GREENSPAN MOGULL
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
MISSING AN Y  CLASSROOM SUPPLIES? 
READ'S STATIONERY DEPARTMENT 
HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED FROM 
A  PERSONALIZED PENCIL 
TO A  NOISELESS TYPEWRITER!
Stationery- Read's Street Floor
Cancer Soc. 
Gives Grant 
To Nurses
The Connecticut division o f the 
American Cancer Society has 
donated $5,000 to the College o f 
Nursing to further the establish­
ment o f a program  in public 
health nursing and expansion o f 
the College o f Nursing.
To be known as the American 
Cancer Society M em orial Grant 
the g ift w ill honor the memory o f 
M rs, 4tina,.P/’«m  rl. Bridgeport.
Announcement o f the grant 
was made by Mrs. Fanita Malone, 
executive director o f the Bridge­
port branch o f the American 
Cancer Society.
‘.The American Cancer Society 
has a great interest in the nurs­
ing care o f patients and conse­
quently in the education o f quali­
fied personnel in  the field  o f 
nursing,”  Mrs. Malone said.
The central geographical lo ­
cation <aftid the U niversity’s 
present standing, ¿together with 
recommendations by the Bridge­
port Cancer Society's nursing 
service committee and the state 
nursing advisory and medical 
advisory committees w ere factors 
in the organization’s decision to  
support the College o f Nursing 
in amounts o f $1,000 over tlle  
next fiv e  years. It . is  the firs t 
tim e that the Connecticut div­
ision o f the Am erican Cancer So­
ciety has supportedl a grant be­
yond a one-year period.
Funds tar the grant are to be 
derived from  the bequest o f d ie 
late Mrs. Anna Pfiona, who oper­
ated the Charles Pfloxn F lo­
rist shop w ith her husband at 
Bamum and Central avenues 
fo r a number o f ypars.
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i Serving UB lo r Ten Years
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O u r Kopuius Was Really Voxing This W eek
Dea/ Editor:
The Faculty Senate Execu­
tive Committe, acting on behalf 
o f the Faculty Senate, wishes to 
correct the inaccurate article 
which appeared in the last 
Scribe issue reporting on a Fac- 
lty  Senate action which has not 
yet taken place. The Faculty 
Senate Is due to discuss the final 
exams proposal at its next meet­
ing. Novem ber 6, when Student 
Council members w ill be invited 
to be present
In  keeping w ith Faculty Sen­
ate procedure, the Student Coun­
cil proposal was referred to the 
Scholastic Standards Committee 
last April fo r a report in May. 
Since student representaives had 
not been present at the commit­
tee meeting, the Faculty Senate
postponed discussion until its 
next meeting in October. A  com­
m ittee meeting was called in 
May, but a note from  the Student 
Council indicated that student 
members could not be present. 
A t the October Faculty Senate 
meeting, therefore, the Chairman 
o f the Scholastic Standards Com­
m ittee suggested another, post­
ponement to give students an op­
portunity to meet w ith them.
A  report o f the Scholastic 
Standards meeting was probably 
the one reported in last week’s 
Scribe. Reference to an alternate 
plan does not seem necessary 
since the Faculty Senate has not 
had an opportunity to discuss 
and take actioir on the original 
proposal.
W e hope this statement w ill
IVY  LEAGUE STYLES bif tHcfyeycr
SOFT, CASUAL 
CAMPUS STYLED 
SWEATERS by McGREGOR
LAMBFLEECE, ORLONS, SHETLANDS
7.95 -  12.95
FEATURING A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF SPORTSWEAR
SILVER-GLIDE'S
S T R A T F I E L D  M E N ’ S S H O P
123 MAIN STREET (In Stratfield Hotel) EDison 5-7945
help to  clarify the situation, and 
we strongly recommend that in 
the future the Scribe w ill verify  
all information before publishing 
It.
James Halsey,
Francis Dolan,
James Fenner 
Claire Fulcher 
Faculty Senate Executive 
Committee
Dear Editor:
First, the senate has not acted 
on the proposal nor w ill it act 
without Student Council mem­
bers being invited to the meeting. 
Second, the proposal, as written, 
was voted “ inadequate'’ by the 
Scholastic Standards Committee 
mainly because it was too vague 
and no worthwhile reasons were 
presented by the student repre­
sentatives attending this meeting 
fo r passing such a 
fortunately they were 
fam iliar w ith the proposal and 
had little  opportunity to formu­
late good reasons fo r its passage.
The best reason they could give 
was mainly the idea that seniors 
should be given a reward for 
good behavior. This is academ­
ically unsound. Above all, it  was 
the Scholastic Standards Commit­
tee who offered to assist these 
students and the council in re­
w riting an acceptable proposal 
which m ight have better oppor­
tunity to pass the senate.'
You quote the council president 
as being “stymied” as to what 
was unacceptable. W hy should 
he be? H e was invited to  the 
meeting and even i f  he could not 
attend, he could have talked with 
any o f the committee and gotten 
he facts before he allowed him- 
sel fto  be quoted. The argument 
supporting the proposal as 
quoted in the Scribe "that sen­
iors could spend time studying 
fo r courses in which they didn’t 
have a B”  is the best argument 
yet. W hy didn’t Mr. Caprio, or 
the representatives, bring that to 
the committee meeting?
I  am a senator, a member o f 
the Scholastic Standards Commit­
tee, and a member o f the CBA total loss, as fa r as we were con- 
faculty. A ll my efforts have been cemed. our burden o f disappoint- 
in the direction o f support o f the ment was lightened by the con-
idea because I  believe it has 
m erit Mine was the only accept­
able vote in the committee meet­
ing because I  think we can work 
out a satisfactory proposal.
On the basis o f your front 
page article, placing all the 
blame cm the faculty, and know­
ing how this has been received 
by the faculty, I  think you have 
seriously damaged the council’s 
hopes o f ever getting the pro­
posal passed. I  certainly feel that 
m y present reaction would now 
all be in the opposite direction.
Yours fo r better reporting, and 
a better University paper.
Charles F. Petitjean
Dear Editor:
TT_ We, the students o f North- 
i* ”  eastern University, who attended 
rere nor t o o  j o Q t j j j j j  games between our 
teams, wish to express our appre­
ciation fo r the hospitality shown 
us by your student body, especial­
ly  by Stamford Hall.
Even though the game was a
and
sidération o f your students. 
Again may we say thank you, 
“w ait tfH next year.”  
Sincerely,
Ben Swedish 
Dick Pierce 
Jack Moulton 
Doug Manow
BAG S TO R ICHES
Fame and wealth, if you 
consider five dollars and a  
hearty applause nothing to 
be sneesed at, came to Vincent 
Battles, a  Junior m ajoring in 
history when he walked o ff 
with first prise in the Alumni 
Hall Talent Show last Sun­
day.
Sponsored by the Alumni 
Hall Board o f Governors, the 
Show saw Rattles captivate 
the audience with a  rendition 
o f “I  Cover the Waterfront,”
SU N D A Y SPECIALS
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your
personality power
l Freud in the hand is ^
\ worth, two inihe hush.! J
1. Do you chase butterflies in preference to 
other creatures of Nature?_________________
YtS NO
m i  c m
2. Do you believe *het -making raotvy is, rvri? -
3. Do you think Italian movie actresses are over-rated?
(W omen not expected to answer this qu estio n.)._____
4 . Do you buy only the things you can afford?.
- c m  c m  
- e r n t m
5. Do you think there's anything is  im portant as 
taste in a cigarette?____________________________
6 . Do you feel that security is more desirable than challenge?-! | | |
7 . Do you refer to  a half-full glass as "half-em pty” ? — c m  C d
I $25 CASH!
n ay yosr omr 
lions for fatare 
tonality Foher”  
». We'll
sum, address,’ 
doss tot 
Bn 1935, 
Cartai Stsbee,
8. Do you think feds and fancy stuff can ever take the place 
of mildness and flavor in a f
I f  you answered “No” to all questions, you ob­
viously smoke Camels—a  real cigarette. Only 6 or 
7 “N o” answers mean you better get onto Camels 
fast. Fewer than 6 “N o ’s” and it really doesn’t 
matter what you smoke. Anything’s good «nought
But if you want a real smoke, make it Camels. 
Only Camel’s exclusive blend of costly tobaccos 
tastes so rich, smokes so good and mild. N o  won­
der more people today smoke Camels than any 
other cigarette. How about you?
Have a real cigarette- have a Camel
The Scribe —
 T
hursday, O
ct. 24, 1957
G LO R IA RUNS W ILD
(continued from  page 1) 
ex-army star as Dixon sprinted 
around end lo r 29 yards in the 
second quarter  to set up Bridge­
port’s first TD. Seconds later 
fullback Gloria plowed into the 
end zone to draw first blood for 
the Knights. The half ended with 
Bridgeport holding a 6-0 lead.
A t the conclusion o f the third 
quarter o f play the gridiron look­
ed more like a gigantic mid pud­
dle than a field  o f play. The mud 
didn’t seem to bother the Knights 
however, as they drove 48 yards 
in 11 plays to assure themselves 
the necessary margin fo r victory 
midway through the fourth quar­
ter.
The final UB tally was made 
possible by Gary Engler’s inter­
ception and return to the A IC  40 
yard line. From this point it was 
G loria's show as he snagged a 
Donahue forward pass fo r 11 
yards and then climaxed the drive 
by going o ff tackle fo r the re­
maining yardage. Gloria added 
the point a fter touchdown to give 
UB a 13-0 lead.
A IC  registered its only touch­
down o f the evening in the final 
minutes o f play.
Statistically speaking. UB out- 
rushed the Aces 209 to 103 yards 
respectively. Outstanding line per­
formances were turned in by cen­
ter Lenny Ledet, fillin g in fo r flu- 
stricken B ill Barstow and Dave 
Quagliozzi, UB guard. Just as a 
point o f information: the A IC  
line averaged 205 pounds, that’s 
a lot o f pounds to stop, but the 
Knights were up fo r this one and 
clearly outplayed the bigger A IC  
forward w a ll
The Knights w ill seek to main­
tain their undefeated status at 
home this season when they tan­
gle with Upsala College o f East 
Orange, N . J. next Friday night.
Upsala leads the Knights over 
the years w ith a 4-2 record and 
Bridgeport w ill be out to  gain 
revenge fo r last year’s 13-0 drub­
bing at the hands o f the Vikings.
Upsala has fared considerably* 
better against these mutual op­
ponents, defeating A IC  last week 
and playing to a tie w ith Norwich 
in the season opener fo r both 
schools.
Game time w ill be 7:45 p. m. 
at Hedges Memorial Stadium.
Newman Club Forms 
Bowling League
Th e Newman Club started the 
social ball rolling this year in 
more ways than one. Over 88 
members, under the'direction o f 
Lou Bruno, have started a bowl­
ing league w ith 14 teams compet­
ing fo r top honors.
The games are scheduled. to 
be played cm Sunday evenings 
follow ing a bu ffet supper at the 
Newman Hall. The fu st contest 
w in find the keglers invading 
the Park C ity A lleys to  take 
complete control o l ’eVery avail­
able lane. .
The bu ffet suppers held at 
Newman Han are open to all 
University students and faculty 
members.
GiVm
Donna Hoffman, of the Scribe circulation department 
helps APO "Dogs" Frank Savo (left) and Steve Morowy with 
a  United Fund contribution.
A P O  'Dogs' Turn 
Hell Week Into 
UF Help Week
Sigma Phi Alpha fraternity on 
the University’s campus has dis­
carded its traditional "H ell 
W eek” fo r pledges In favor o f 
"H elp W eek”  w ith assistance be­
ing given to the United Fund.
Pledges o f SPA  are seeking 
donations from fellow  students 
fo r the United Fund effort.
A  booth has been set up in the 
Alumni H all Student Center 
building and pledges are also ap  
proaching their classmates on 
the campus area.
Fraternity president, Raymond 
E. DeCava said that SigmaPhi 
Alpha fratern ity wanted to 
help the county's charities as well 
as to promote the goodw ill o f the 
University in the most construc­
tive manner the fraternal group 
could undertake.
B EAT UPSALA
SOCCER G AM E C A N C E LE D  
Bain caused the cancella­
tion o f the Oct. 7 soccer 
game between the University 
and Fnlrletgh Dickthaoo, 
scheduled to take plnee at 
Seaside Park. D r. Herbert E. 
Glinea, director o f athletics, 
announced that the game 
would not be replayed at a  
future date. Also, the fresh­
man soccer gam e scheduled 
fo r Oct. 11 against M ilford  
Prep has been moved up to 
O ct 22. The game w ill be 
played in M ilford at 3 p. m.
CHINA INN
C a ntonese
&
S L m e rc a n
C u is in e
13S Congress St. ED 4-4373 
ORDERS TO  TAKE OUT
A N Y  SALT worth his salt w ill gripe when  
told to paint a dull hull, varnish a  vast 
m ast, o r sw ab a  dank plank. H ow  to make 
him  break out in smiles? Just break out 
the Luckies! H e ’ll be a Beamin' Seaman 
in no tim e— and no wonder! A  Lucky’s a 
light sm oke— it’s one cigarette that’s 
packed end to end w ith superbly light, 
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting to­
b acco . A n d  L u c k ie s ’ fin e  to b a c c o ’s 
toasted to taste even better! N ow  hear 
this: W an t to go light? Just go Lucky!
WHAT S  ro t it i  SUT MEAMN GIESS 
CONVERSATION!
e«“ «. ,,m r  C M  Drivel
•  o r  CAL
WHAT »  A lAW farS  MKFCASC»
JACK HEESOE.
awa&L-j W rit K it
STUCK FOB BOUGHT
START STICKLING! M AKE *25
W e'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print—and 
for hundreds more that never (e t  used! So start 
Stickling—they’re so easy you can think o f doxena 
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddlea 
with two-word rhyming answers-Both 
words muat have the same number o f 
syllables. (Don’t  do drawings.) Send 
’em a ll with your name, address, 
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y .
w h at  oocs a  «u s a m i m et
COUECTOR GET KTOf
WHAT B  A COOKS' CONVENTION»
DOSALO SCSAL. 
TALC
G alley R a lly J A S IT  HOYT.
Bums aicmeas coll
Slim Gym Teeaas u s es 
m a i
C o o l D u e l
LIGHT UP A _  SMOKE— LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
AAl.Ce. Aafccf e f  t8 ? ilL tR M n c fi^ a n -^ ^ in y -  o S ^ m v iR rw fA m w
